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Coming Up

Circle of Hope will be
closed Wednesday,
July 4th through
Sunday, July 8th.
Happy 4th of July,
everyone!

We will be closed from
Friday, July 27 through
Tuesday, September
4.

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

We are rushing to make as many deliveries as
possible these next three weeks so homeless families
and individuals will have what they need while we are
closed for August. Please continue to drop-off clothing,
summer sandals and sneakers, and toiletries such as
sunscreen, for babies, children, and adults before our
van pulls out of the driveway on July 26th!  

I hope you'll be mark your calendar and join us on July
20th for a fun event at Muzi Chevrolet and Muzi Ford in
Needham!  You'll get a glimpse below.

As we prepare for a short summer break, my thanks go
out to all 92 Circle of Hope volunteers for their tireless
dedication!  Literally hundreds of people every week
feel the direct impact of our donors' generosity and
volunteers' labor of love.  The joy of our work together is
as boundless as my gratitude.

Happy and Health Summer to All!

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 



Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Baby clothes: 
sizes (0-3 months) to 18
months 

Toddler clothes:
sizes 2T - 4T

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This..
 
"I was so scared and
sad that I didn't have
anything for my baby
when I left the hospital,
but when I got to the
shelter there was a
beautiful diaper bag filled

Summer Hours

We are closed on Saturdays until early September. 

Circle of Hope will be closed from Friday, July 27th
through Tuesday, September 4th. 

The last day to drop off donations is Thursday, July 26th
from 9-11 am, so be sure to stop by before then!

We re-open on Wednesday, September 5th at 9:00 a.m.
Have a wonderful summer, everyone!

 

Mark your calendar for July 20th! Our amazing friends at Muzi
Chevrolet and Muzi Ford are hosting a car event with an
incredible variety of cars represented, antiques, muscle cars,
special editions. All are welcome to join us from 5:30 PM - 9:00
PM. This is going to be a fantastic event with cool cars, sweet
treats, great prizes, and all proceeds go to Circle of Hope!  We
couldn't be more excited or grateful to Muzi Chevrolet and Muzi
Ford for this generous support for our mission helping our
homeless neighbors.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-olyy42CD89XShT2J13Z6gJJSf9O5gZqAKKu789hH3PurnMhqDYgL2IIeWpp2e6aUloOxnaeDPU_FphPs8wNadyPD6i6JVVmV_grRHTs_im1ywexl1pJIO1IDA_ytjju4_hY_mf29HnyiGJoBqfknSTxTaKZltJuGcpglweojx0uMnvRCLX9nSH4goZjYIkV_rozrUwXxkSDa3iJQAAfVZWPM2z5ZCVo7cTIIRgMv0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-olyy42CD89XShT2J13Z6gJJSf9O5gZqAKKu789hH3PurnMhqDYgIiFNBMBCfQXKLPm58aelAyXuqD6mqSdbl87FJNqa0z7ZgOuKMDx3zdJib_p_w2dXsUGO07lZJeRSL37lii9MXLS0Ev_HsgFLXQLtQ8B65pSK4VA5LDJi0jMGe9pZMSHz5ZtkjOXFxtA6btVF2YFMFmYqRNkKYjsDOoM2W-Dh083cN87xK74XNM06q9p-zbe5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-olyy42CD89XShT2J13Z6gJJSf9O5gZqAKKu789hH3PurnMhqDYgBOwSluo8VZ-Sp6YH5hkj-cjlIXfi8VsUlgOFf_6wVYzFY3md8NPCe8UfnoJzVy8i6y-tS-DVwgTNv_YLMfSA0qK-ozZDwMEAg1UKidpwhUvnA5tkvqGBKgLFGOKHz5jaoXofP3AMNgZ&c=&ch=


with clothes, a blanket,
and baby care things to
help my baby girl. 
Thank you, Circle of
Hope!"
~mother of newborn
baby, Casa Nueva
Vida Shelter

Hope to see you there!

 

We love our volunteers! Special thanks to these Comcast
Needham employees who sorted baby clothes as well as
new clothing donations from Charles River Apparel at our
storage site. Your hard work makes a big difference!

   

 

You're never too young to start giving back! Mitch,
Andrew, Cooper and Ryan just graduated 8th grade and



spent a recent afternoon organizing new clothing
donations for us from Charles River Apparel. Thanks,

guys!
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